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England mA - - ScoilaM ; en3 fheir ETiiies Wfes ?direct to Us, for
Climatic 'conditions'. peculiar, to Yorkshire and Lancashire, England,

;are unquestionably most favorable for the converting of wool and'
cotton to fabrics. . J r

, For this great event our Third "Across-the-Sea- " Sale, we have
imported direct from the mills'and loom's of England and Scotland the
finest of.'their products in immense quantities, thus affording you un-

paralleled savings by purchasing' your needs here and now! , .

' It has often been truly said that of any nation's
people is evidenced in the products of its industry and reflected in
the result of its labor. 'Tis-natural- , then,-t- o find the products of
the British Empire bear stamped upon them the solidity arid dura-

bility so characteristic o its people.
London is truly the great entry port of the world for. raw-material,'-

which materially lessens the cost of production on many lines.

'' IF YOU'RE THINKING OF MOVING and want to
rent a house or apartment, consult our Free Rental Bu-

reau, Fourth Floor.
- HOME OWNERS OR RENTAL AGENTS--are placed
in direct communication with prospective tenants when
lists are submitted to us. '

HAVE YOUR FURS REPAIRED AND RE-

MODELED HERE in our. modernly equipped
Fur Manufacutring Shop. Experts in charge to
assure of perfect satisfaction, and at moderate
prices.

. SPECIAL ATTRACTION! Every man, woman, and
Child shoyld see the handsome 16-fo- ot model of the Ger-ma- n

7 Steamship "Rbtterdam" on display during our
"Across.The-Sea- Sale; This miniature Boat cost $18,000

to build. First Floor,' Main Building. v ' ' '

'g Nottingham, EnglandYou'll
Find aBoys

TheHoiheofFambsLacesGREAT IWCEJUTXVJB TO
'

Er Boat

Foreign Books
French-Englis- h Pktl Diction'y 39
German-Enfer- h Pkt. Dicti'on'y 39
Italian-Englis- h Pkt Diction'y 25
Standard-Spanis- h Dictionary 60
Russian-Englis-h' Dictionary $1.25
Swedish-Englis-h Dictionary $2.00

' Bookstore, ' Biiimut iuHv ' ,
KaU Ordara rill.

Wall Papers
- FROM ErLANlT"
The interior decoration of

your home can be, made un- -.

usually attractive by using
these' ; English Wall Papers
we have imported from Shand
Kydd and A. Sanderson &
Sons' factories, located in
London. Our stock is com-
plete and comprehensive. ,

ANNOUNCEMENT
TOOURPATRONS

On and after May 1st next, this store
will open at 8;"J0 A. M. and close at 5:30
P. M, except Saturdays.

A MINIMUM WAGE -

In commemoration of the 57th Anni-
versary of this business.'we will on May
1st next, establish a wage schedule based
upon a graduated scale of increase for
efficiency,' no woman employe to receive
less than $8 per week, or $35 per month.
Apprentices and minors to receive not
less than $6 "per week, or $26 per month.

Building

Contest
when you see the hand-
some 16-fo- ot model of
the Steamship, now on
disolav d u r i n a our

Scotchmen Make the
Best Golf Goods !

"jsh&fiir O Imnnrfprl Hifprt frnm NnHinsrham Frier 9i
"Across-The-Se- a" Sale. land is an exceptional lot of dainty Shadow

Lane Allovers. In white and ecru. For
the makinir of waists and voices. All 18 1FancyHouse Gowns inches wide and .regularly selling at 5oc to 75c. Special for oilr."Across-th- e

fc.(XV.5.--v X1

,25cSea" Sale, yard .. ... ..... ... ...... .............
Cotton Cluny Lace, the Product of England

The handiwork of Gibson, Nicoll, Ander-
son and Stewart and reflected in these fa-

mous lines of Golf Goods. And here you'll
find in most complete assortment Mashies,
Cleeks; Driving Irons, Jiggers, Putters,: Mid-ironsTe- tc,

at $2.25. a. -
Brassies and Drivers,, each $2.50
Aluminum Putters, each . . ...... .$2.50
Golf Balls . ... .50c, 65c and 75c
Caddy Bags $2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5, $7.50

MCimonos

Reduced!
Wonderfully adapted to the makin,s;of art goods and heavy wash garments are these

CottonJ Cluny Lace Edges and Insertions we have imported from England for this sale;

They'it made in white and ecru, 2 to 4 inches wide, and ordinarily sell at 12c to Qr
18c, for our "Across-the-Sea- " Sale, special, the yard .............. . . . .7 r ". tt

Shadow Lace Flounces
Exquisite Shadow Lace Flounces, 12 to

27 inches deep. ' In white and cream. For.
waists and tunic effects.: : - '.!

'

$1.25 to $2.25 grades, yard 98c
$2.25 to $4.50 grades, yard $1.29

Shadow Laces, 50c
V Dainty Shadow Laces, ' 1 2 : tcx 18

inches wide,t for the trimming of
owns. Choice of "white and cream

in regular 75c to $1.25 grades. Spe-

cial, the yard 50c. f

Brown Mi Lkeis
- - i.i..,,i,.i,-- i. ... ,,.,.',., . .., y., ,i. ,", . ,i ,i

"' - .'

Should Be Chosen Tuesday

Dainty to a degree are these
fancy House Gowns and
Kimonos --of soft , and beauti-
ful erepe de chines and messa-line- s.

Becomingly trimmed to
please every woman, the most
thoughtful in ; dress to the
home. Laces and embroideries
are used in profusion. Also

Every woman takes, pride in wearing apparel and fancy
work made from these beautiful Art Linens. "They're, here in
all weights and weaves. From 18 to" 72 inches wide and
greatly reduced for this event. English and German Linens
are included.

trimming o satin ribbon
rosettes of j flowers. The
shades are pink, lav-

ender, rose, Wistaria and
light blue. Decided re-

ductions have been made
in these House Gowns
and Kimonos Jor tomor-ro-w.

" 'j'Jr 'Z

Plaid Ribbons for Scottish Clans !
"-- . .",v - J ' -- " .'
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Representative of Clans MacDonald, Dress Stewart,
, Royal Stewart, MacGregor, MacKenzie,

Frazer, Campbell, Gordon and Others
Every Scottish clansman will find here the Plaid Ribbons in authentic col- - Cr

orings. Thes'e Ribbons ar0 inches wide, and we offer them at,' the.yard ? . . :U 0?
20c25c Ribbons, Yd. 12c I Women's 50c Collars 16c

75c Linens, yard. .53c. . . . . ;

85c Linens; yard. . . . . , . .63c
25c Linens, yard. ,21c. . . . . .

35c Linens, yard . . . . . ; ; . 29c
40c Linens, yard. .33c

or. Kimonos,
or Kimonos,

$1.00 Linens, yard. . . . . .73c
50c Linens, yard ........ 35c $1.25 Linens, yard . V . .'1' ,98c

Kimonos,
Kimonos,
Kimonos,
Kimonos,

or
or
or
or

60c Linens, yard. ....... .39c $1.50 and $1.75 Linens $1.33
$2.00 and $2.75 Linens $1.7365c Linens, yard. ....... 42c

Women's hand-embroider- ed Linen Collars,
in large variety of patterns, V2 to 2x2 inches
high. Sizes 12 to 14. Regularly 25c to 50c;
Special, tomorrow, each 16 ' ' """""

$ 9.35
$1125
$12.35
$13.90
$15.75
$18.00
$19.50
$21.00
$24.35
$28.15
$31.50
$36.00
$38.00

.$12.50 House ; Gowns ,

$15.00 House Gowns
$16.50 House Gowns
$18.00 House Gowns
$21.00 House Gowns
$24.00 House Gowns
$26.00 House Gowns
$28.00 House Gowns
$32.00 House Gowns
$38.00' House Gowns.
$42.00 House Gowns
$48.00 House Gowns
$52.00 - House Gowns

Third rioor, Vtdlwork Section, Main Bnlldl&g',

Heavy all-si- lk Ribbons' in all plain and fancy
colors.; For the trimming of millinery and for
hair bowi; 3 and Vi inch 'widths. Regularly
20c and 25c.:;' For this sale, yard, 12

Nottingham, Eng.,
S

or Kimonos,
or Kimonos,
or Kimonos,
or Kimonos,
or Kimonos,
or Kimonos,
or Kimonos,

Regular 25c and 30c GradeslOnly 1 9c
Neat Waists for Business Women PleaseEyeryFancy, $3.19From the noted Lace looms of Nottingham, England, come these Allovcr Lace

Guimps! ' They're njade in white and ecru,! with lace yokes and lawn body,
and have draw-string- s. Selling regularly at 25c and 30c each. During our I
great annual "cross-the-Sea- " Sale we have priced them at only, evach

Wm, Anderson, Zephyr Ginghams From Scotland
During .our "Acrbss-tlie-Se- a sale we are showing variety of William

Anderson's Imported Scotch Zephyr Ginghams. ' You'll find pleasing' choice of
stripes,', plaids, .'checks' and plain colors. The yard, 25

Every Portland woman should come tomorrow to see these
handsome leather Hand Bags and Strap Purses. They're beau-

tifully finished and of the most swagger style with variety
.unlimited. Included are bags and purses of pin seal, imported
moroccos, beautiful suedes and fancy calf leathes of the finest

Or Home Wear at 98c
V One of the Waists in this group
is just as illustrated. They're made
in mannish shirt and shirtwaist styles
bf good1 quality: percales; madrases
iind chambrays, with soft or stiff col-

lars and cuffs. - Also roll .and sailor
collar and cuffs".' In both" plain and

mmmmi
Remnant Veilings; :

You'll find many desirable Veiling
length pieces in these Remnants we

Kris Kringle Kloth --e A
New Scotch Fabric for
ChiIdren'sWear,Yd.25c

grade. Three of the bags. are just as' illustrated. Some. haye-rich- .

moire. silk, lining; others-line- d- with soft -- grade' leathers.;
Many of the bags are fitted and all have extra coin purse and
pocket.' Frames are gilt, gunmetal. or polished German silver
Bags are all designed in French mode. A truly wonderful as- -'

sortment of bags and purses are these we'offer for only $3.19
98cstriped materials. Special

tomorrow only oner special tomorrow. Assorted ip
styles and patterns, the length for' 1 oQ' ItcosA Ploor Main Building Kail Ordtrt PUld

$4 Comforters at $3. 1 5Infants Hand-Embroider- ed Bibs, Only 50c
Jn our Infants' Wear Section tomorrow, we-oTf- .dainty Bibsthatt rrcmiarlv SI. tor nnlv oOf i--

TheseSuitsWere$8.50
GhboseTuesdayy$ 6 50

- O " J i . . - - . j . , .

Vi.,,ti c.u J... .,;,... . A... r' ' ;

am, and all made of fine-batist- This offer
is for tomorrpw only. .

Infants' $2.50 Hand-Embroider- ed Pillow Slips, S 1.25 v
For one day only, we include $250 fancy ed Tillow Slips for infants'

Pillows at only $1.25... Made of fine batiste. Centers in dainty designs,
with neat ruffle of embroidery. Three styles to choose from.

t
Extra long Comforters, filled: with white cotton down and

covered with best grade silkoline, unusually light and fluffy.
Regularly $4., Special .tomorrow, $3.15.

$6.50 Wool Blankets for $5.35
We offer 150 pairs of white wool Blankets; made fall sizer

with silk'biifding, for only $5.35. They're the reg-
ular $U.50ilankets and yourve' choice of pink or 'blue borders.

. $2.75 Emmerick Pillows, $2.15
.

' The only, guaranteed Feather; Pillow' on themarket is this
Emmerick. Filled . with sanitated and selected feathers, ' and
covered Avith best quality . of fancy art ticking. Regulation
bed size. "Ordinarily $3.75. Special tomorrow $2.15. ' . '

Assuredly the greatest two-pan- ts Suit of-

fering we?ve ever made at $6.50! Mficluded
. are allsizes from 6 to 17 years. . In tl)esp0pu-la- r

; Norfolk ; and doubje-breaste- d.
' stylesof

fancy cheviots. Even at- - our regular pribe,
bf $8.50 these Suits have been underselling

DIAPER PATTERN FREE from which
to make the famous Vanta Diaper without
pins or buttons. '

We were fortunate to secure the second
week's '

demonstration bf'4,tli e .wonderful
Vanta Vestments, that' permit mothers; to
dress' baby " without pins , or buttons. An.
obstctfical nurse is t

in- - charge of this, .demon-
stration. Allow her

'

lo show' ou how this

those found elsewhere for finish and fabric:
Knickers are full. lined, with double taped

- - J : 'i. - - -

fcat. r. . --f -.i--- im,:i, i 5wnvndn"rxtran7airfKnickersisl
i:rfvvvAi K. ' 5""P ana easy lastemng. Also ask tor ; eluded with these: Sluts' for this ; CA

I sale'only . . . r. ; ,y. ..J)00U :.m-- -


